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POINTS TO THE END

Significant Incident in'the House of Com-

mons

¬

Friday Night.-

VENEZUELANENGLISH

.

SETTLEMENT NEAR

Lord Salisbury's' Policy Appears to Have

Been Ecccntly Heverscd.-

BALFOUR'S

.

' STATEMENT SEEMS SANGUINE

Rather Moro Optimistic Than the Actual

PaeU Would Warrant.

CAUSE OF HOME RULE IS HOPELESS

Aniniiir Irlnli Members lii-
crrtiMLIIH llltorln Id llcnl '1'houi

.Multiply , Till the CulC-

IlllllllNNIllllC. .

{Copyright , 18M , liy Press rutilldhlnic Company. )

LONDON , Aug. 15. (New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) The fact that
Arthur Ualfour , the government leader In-

thu House ot Commons , Instead ot Under
Foreign Secretary Curzou , answered Sir Wil-

liam
¬

Harcourt'B Inquiry about Venezuela , Is

regarded In well Informed parliamentary cir-

cles
¬

of decided alguincaucc , Mr. Ualfour
has all along strongly advocated thu arbitra-
tion

¬

of this question and Its settlement on-

paclllu Hues. Lord Salisbury , on the other
hand , has lx.cn making a strenuous
effort to keep to the lines
of his original dispatch to Mr. Olncy. Mr-

.lialfour's
.

statement yesterday that the gov-

ernment
¬

regards Mr. Olnuy'a latest proposi-

tion
¬

as opening the way to an early and equit-

able
¬

settlement ot the dispute la believed
to go Hllghtly beyond thu exact facts anil
perhaps was couched In optimistic terms as-

a means of forcing Lord Salisbury's hand.-

It
.

la worthy of note that this apparent
change In the disposition of the llrillsh gov-

ernment
¬

almost Immediately followed the ar-

rival
¬

of Mr. Harrison , the British agent
sent to survey the no-called settled districts ,

to which Lord Salisbury has attached su-

preme
¬

Importance. Mr. Harrison baa been
hero a week and during that time has been
In frequent conference with the heado of

the British foreign olflcc.
GALLAGHER HELD FOR HIS FRIENDS.

Concerning the official statement that the
release from Portland prison of Dr. Thomas
Gallagher, a so-called Irish dynamiter , but
nn American citizen , In delayed by the Eng-

lish
¬

government until Ambassador Bayard
furnishes somebody to take charge of him
and money la supplied for his passage
homo , Secretary Hoosovelt says that the
embassy has communicated with Dr. Gal ¬

lagher's friends in the United States , but
up to this evening had received no reply.
The report Is current among Irishmen hero
that Gallagher Is hopblessely Insane , but
Mr. Hoosovclt says the embassy has been
assured by the prison officials that the re-

port
-

Is untrue-
.It

.

anything could add to the present hope-

lessness
¬

of the cause of Irish home rule It
would bo today's pronunciamento by Red ¬

mond's following In Parliament regarding
the Dublin conference of the Irish race ,

called by Dillon for next autumn , "to find
a way to healing the feuds among the dif-

ferent
¬

sections of the nationalists. " Red ¬

mond's faction declares "tho pretense that
this factlonlstB gathering possesses any of
the authority of a national convention Is-

nn Imposition nnd fraud. " Even Ilcaly has
not (openly , at least ) expressed sympathy
with the call-

.NASTINES3
.

GATHERS TOGETHER.
The widely circulated report that Oscar

Wlldo has been released fiom prison Is
premature , but the home secretary doubtless
will lot him out before the end of his term
(next March ) on the condition that ho shall
leave the country. After the legal termina-
tion

¬

of the sentence the secretary would
have no power to require It. It Is an open
secret that the evidence which convicted
Wlldo Implicated half a dozen or so persons
high in English social and political life. In-

cluding
¬

at least ono member ot Parliament ,

well known In Now Vork , and the facts were
offered to Mr. Asqulth , then homo secretary ,

by Lord Quconsberry's solicitor.-
Mr.

.

. Asrmlth declined , however , on the
ground that the interests of public morality
would suffer by further prosecutions , and
the conviction and Imprisonment of Wilde
sufficiently proved the gravity of the crime
arid certainty of punishment as a
against fuilhcr offense. Wilde , on release , is-

lllicly to go either to Florence , where there
Is ( |uilc n colony of kindred pplrlts fiom
England , or to Paris , where a petition circu-
lated

¬

last year for his rclonso wna signed by-

n number of French literary people of a cer-

tain
¬

claps. Simultaneously with the report
about WHJe , the French newspapers are
printing long reports of the trial at Amiens
of otio il'Lannest , a wealthy man of that
tltv, and nineteen companions on a similar
bharso. The defendants have seven eminent
counsel , with Maltro Desjardlns as leader.

ROMANCE OF RUSKIN AND MILLAIS-
.It

.

Is a cnrloun fact that not the slightest
reference hae been made In any obituary
ot Sir John Mlllais , published hero , to his
marriage with Rusklu'n divorced wife , al-
though

¬

It was the sensation of the time.
Lady Mllluia Bill ! jctiUns much of the great
beauty which made her the delight of the
Fraraphaclltes , when her husband was the
most enthusiastic btipporlcr of the new
movement , In the OOs Ruskln and Mllluls
were the moil devoted friends , and. I am
told that , outwardly , at least , they were so-
to the moment of the great palntcr'u death-
.Ruskln

.
, the ktory goes , himself appreciated

his wife's affection for his friend , and him-
self

¬

suggested the divorce , though
neither ono had hinted that the relations
had been other than pure. The court , In
fact , declared the marriage with Ruskin null
uiul void ah Inltlo. At her marriage with
MlllaU shortly aftci A-ardu , Rnskln was ono
of the tuo gui'sta present and gave the
bride away , The eldest eon of Mlllais , who
succeeds to the b.-uonotcy , teems lo have
tie special talent , except as one of the most
vtiocessdil brcedcib ot basset hounds In Eng ¬

land. "Hn IK looked up to as the greatest
llvlnx authority on the breed , " It U written
nf him , "and has from time to tliuu con-

tributed
¬

to the prow most Interesting arti-
cles

¬

on the basnet hound and his value as-
i npor1ntr| IOB! ," HALLAUD SMITH.-

CulllllIM

.

IIlkC 'I'lVO < 0 Oll < .
HAVANA , Aug. IS. Four hundred Insur-

gents
¬

attacked a. company of guerrillas near
Santiago , province of Santa Clara. A bat-
lol'ou

-
of troops commanded by Captain

KUon. bearing the shots made a forced
piarth , surprised th lu urcenli n l UUIeil
thirty > two oC them , .

FIASCO OK IIKVAVS 1U3CI2PTIO.V-

.1'rcnn

.

unit I'rt nto Ailtlec In London
All Aurroc.nn to lln Knlltire.

(Copyright , HSC , by'l'rtm I'uLllihlng Company. )

LONDON , Aug. 15. (New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) All the New
York correspondents ot the London news-
papers

¬

and the press agencies also cabled
hero that Bryan's reception In New York
was n dismal fiasco. The money writers for
the London press , therefore , were unani-
mous

¬

yesterday In attributing to this al-

leged
¬

proof of the weakness ot the silver
party In the United States the fact that
settlement day passed off so quietly,

The Standard thinks "tho Bryan scare may
have been overdono. "

The Times speaks ot "tho unexpected
moderation ot Bryan's speech , real or as-

sumed
¬

," explaining the firmer tone of the
market.

The Telegram gays : "Private advices re-

ceived
¬

In London arc even more emphatic
than the press dispatches of the Complete
failure of Bryan's reception. "

The state officials of Massachusetts seem
convinced that London Is still a good mar-
ket

¬

, since they are advertising through
Messrs. Hclnman 3 % per cent gold bonds
at UO',6 , and their London bankers profess
their belief that the loan will be thus suc-

cessfully
¬

placed , while the new government
bonds have fallen from 122 botoro the Chi-

cago
¬

convention to 114J. The leading men
In Throckmorton street and Chapel court
declare that thcro Is , nevertheless , but
slight Investment.-

CIIII.V'S

.

ONLY lions IS ANMJXATIOX-

.Slmilflcimt

.

HxpreMhlon of Opinion In
(111Iilllllloll TIlllCH ,

( Copyright , U9C , by 1'rcsa I'uLllBhlns Company. )

LONDON , Aug. 16. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The publica-
tion

¬

In the Times this week of a sensational
letter from Its Havana correspondent may-
be accepted as very significant ot English
opinion upon the possible annexation of the
Island by the United States. While the
Times permits Its correspondents much lib-

erty
¬

, such frank expressions as arc In this
letter would never have been suffered In Its
columns had not the editor regarded them as
reflecting not only the public hut the official
sentiment In Great Britain. The correspond-
ent

¬

not only declares that the Cuban sugar
and tobacco planters can have no hope of-

iccovcry from their present desperate sit-

uation
¬

whllo under Spanish rule , even If the
rebellion Is ultimately crushed , but that
their only real hope is annexation. "Free
Cuba , " ho writes , "may bo a very good
catch cry In the United States , but docs
not commend Itself to the business people
In Cuba , who have heavy Interests at stake
and are dependent for their future on ( he
material progress and prosperity ot the
country. For such as these something very
much more definite Is necessary than this
vague freedom. "

Further on he adds : "Spain will do well
to consider the facts of the case If any ar-

rangement
¬

Is proposed for the purchase of
the Island by the United States. "

IIACC OPKX TO AMCIUCAX YACHTS-

.Oocnu

.

Mtltcli Ili-tvrceii Allxn anil-
Siitiuiltii Attracted Attention.C-

opyright.
.

( . 189C , by Tress 1'ubllshlnfr Company. )

LONDON , Aug. 15. ( New 'York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The special
ocean match between Ailsa and Satanlta oft
Cowes today Is attracting great attention.-
It

.

may not be generally known nt homo ,

but this cup , the value of which Is GOO

guineas , with COO guineas In specie added , Is
open to challenge from American Yachts
exceeding twenty rating by provisions of
gilt : "Contests , to be_ held each year cither
at Nice , in the month of April or at Cowes
during regatta week , or at New York n
week before or after the June regatta , or
when the American cup is sailed for , or at
Newport , United States of America , In Au-

gust
¬

, during squadron cruise of the New
York Yacht club , as may bo decided. The
cup may bo challenged for next year after
It has been won by giving six months' no-
tice.

¬

. "
Allsa won it nt Nice last year. The chal-

lenger
¬

this year Is Mr. Charles Rose , 'owner-
of the Satanlta , and who disgracefully
backed out of his challenge for the Amcrlca'RC-

UD. .

Howard Gould kept Niagara out of the re-
gattas

¬

for a time after the rrjasurcmcnt
scandal , but she appeared again this week
to bo badly beaten.

TWO GHAAD OI , TOGKTHIMl.-

CllllllBT

.

VIxltM MlGlllllMtOUl !

ill 1IIH Clu-Hhlre llonu- .
( Copyright , ji'lf , by tliu Ausoclaten 1rcsa. )

LONDON , Aug. 10. The grand old man
of China , Count LI Hung Chang , went to-

Hawardcn this morning and paid a visit
to the grand old man of Great Britain ,

Wllllnm E. Gladstone. The Chinese envoy's'
Interview with Mr. Gladstone lasted three-

urVtcrs
-

| of an hour. They discussed
thi-outf ! an Interpreter a variety of topics ,

and , after enjoying tea , were photographed
together. The veteran statesmen seemed
to enjoy each other's company. Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

told LI Hung Chang that ho was
glad China had generally followed a sys-
tem

¬

of frco trade. LI Hung Chang as-

sented
¬

, but tmld that It had been found
necessary to place some restrictions on-
merchants. . The finances of China were In-

a condition requiring great care. Moro rail-
ways

¬

were necessary to develop commerce.-
Ho

.

Intended to do all in his power to se-
cure

¬

more railways.-
Mr.

.
. Gladstone presented LI Hung Chang

with a set of his own works , and the
Chinese envoy presented Mr. Gladstone with
his photograph' and porno packets of highly
prized tea. The Chinese atatesman then
proceeded to llarrow-ln-Furness to Inspect
the shipbuilding yards and Iron and steel
works. _
TORY PAl'RHS AIUJ SOIUIOWKUL..-

SfMitlnii

.

of I'nrllniiieiit I >ooUeil I'poii IIH-
u Failure by CoimorvutlvuH ,

(Copyright , ISSiG , by the Aixociateil I'rcM. )

LONDON , Aug. IB. The tone of the con-

servative
¬

press in commenting on the re-

sults
¬

ot the session of Parliament just
closed Is sorrowful rather than exultant.
The failure ot the government's measure for
education Is regretfully alluded to In the
ministerial organs , The Times , for Instance ,
opens its retrospect with the words : "Tho
loss ot the chief measure of the year throws
a shadow of disappointment over the ses-
sion.

¬

.".

The Speaker , radical , sums up the session
as belug a disastrous failure.
Attempt to AxMiiinliifitu a tilt ex mini.-

HUBNOS
.

AYRKS , Aug. IB. A dispatch
from ChuimUaca (Succre ) , Bolivia , announces
that a merchant named Cullar has at-
tempted

¬

to assassinate the Chilian minister'-
to Bolivia while thu latter was at Cbuqulsaca-
.Cullar

.

fired several shots from a revolver
at the minister and the latter was seriously
Injured ,

South Dakota Ponliiiimlr r COIIIIIHHIIU| ,
WASHINGTON. Aug. U. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) Ella , Hutchlnson was toc>y som-
liiliiloned

-
poktuiaiUr at Twin Brook *, 8. D.

IRELAND WILL RULE

American TheosophisU Exoito England with

a Novel Prophecy.I-

SLAND'S

.

' ANCIENT GLORY TO BE RESTORED

Crusaders Take the Whole Country by Storm

with Their Occultism.

BROTHERHOOD SUPPERS ARE A SUCCESS

Social Outcasts in the Slums Ecgaled with

Hearty Meals.

SOCIETY REACHES TO HIGH PLACES

HVCII tlie Wife mill Tw Sonn of thu-

ArelililKhoi ot Ciuitorlmry Arc
Sulil to Have Ilecn Inlt-

luted
-

| llvccntly.

(Copyright , 1SSC , by ttic Associated Press. )

LONDON , Aug. 15. The little band ot
American crusaders for thcosophy Is receiv-
ing

¬

considerable attention In the columns
of the English newspapers and has given
the Irish press an entirely new theme for
discussion. Shortly after landing the Amer-
icans

¬

uttered a prophesy that Ireland was
soon to become the ruler of Curopc and that
the ancient glories of that mystic Island
would be restored. Also that the thcoso-
phlsts

-

proposed to establish a branch of
their American college of occultism there.
The Irish newspapers are evidently pleased
with tiio Idea and some ot the principal
papers of Dublin and elsewhere have thrown
open their columns for Its discussion.

The crusaders have certainly provert a-

surprise. . When It was at first announced
that eight Americans were going to Insti-

tute
¬

a crusade which would not stop until
the globe had been girdled It was not re-

ceived
¬

seriously. But what the party lacks
In numbers It makes up In theosophlcal-
strength. .

BROTHERHOOD SUPPERS.
Arriving at London , the little party en-

gaged
¬

the Queen's hall and held a meeting
there. The women sat on the stage In flowing
white robes and the men In evening dress.
This meeting was followed by an Invention
called a "brotherhood supper ," hcld'In the
Blums. Socialists , anarchists , dock labor-

ers
¬

, outcasts and the poor generally were
served with a hearty meal the first many
of them had partaken of In months nnd then
were afterwards given a talk on "Brotherh-

ood.
¬

. " The sarao thing was done in the
slums of Liverpool. Rov. W. Williams , a
chaplain In the British army. Joined the
"crusade. "

In Dublin a convention of the whole the ¬

osophlcal society In Europe was calldd. The
society In Europe boasts of some distin-
guished

¬

adherents , among them being Prof.-

Crookc
.

, the English chemist , who Invented
the Crooke's ray tubes ; Cammllle Flam-

marlon

-

, the French astronomer , nnd , It is
said , Mrs. Benson , wife of the archbishop
of Canterbury , who , with her two sons , It is
stated , Joined the theosophlsts recently.-

In
.

a few days the party will leave Ireland
for Amsterdam , Berlin and Paris. The ln-

tentlon Is to visit every European capital
and Rome Itself Is to be "stormed. " Leav-

ing
¬

Europe , the crusaders will go to Malta
and Egypt. Then will follow Australia ,

New Zealand and Asia. The return Is to be-

by way of San Francisco about March.
IRELAND AND THE IRISH.

Parliament closes up today In a more
lively and spirited manner than has been the
case with any session for years. In the
whole of the Parliament the man who has
most bettered himself Is "Tim" Healy. Ho
began the session as ono of John Dillon's
seventy-one followers , and ho ends It as the
leader of his own party und with about
twenty-five followers.-

It
.

is said that the Irish convention , which
meets In Dublin on September 1 , Is destined
to be a fizzle. Neither the Parnellitcs nor
the Healy lies will attend , so the whole ob-

ject
¬

of the convention is thwarted , and Mr.
Dillon expects , if the Parnellitcs and other
factlonlsts do not attend , that the latter
will bo put In an awkward moral position
on the ground that when a union ot the
different sections of the Irish party was
attempted they stood out.-

In
.

the meantime Ireland Is perfectly tran-

quil
¬

and continues steadily impiovlng. For
several years thcro have been good harvests
In Ireland , and the "peasantry" arc gener-

ally
¬

satisfied.
The release of the Irish political prison-

ers
¬

, Daly , Gallagher, Revaney nnd White-
head

-
, has been another disquieting feature

to the agitators.
The marquis of Salisbury was today for-

mally
¬

Installed at Dover as "lord warden
of the Cinque Ports , " In succession to a-

long line of distinguished men ,

The annual summer qnlet has fallen upon
London theaters. But five of the leading
places of amusement are now open , and the
leading actors are scattered far and wide
upon their summer vacations.-

It
.

is learned that the release of the Irish
political prisoners Is due to Mr , T. M-

.Healy's
.

support of the Irish land bill.-

ICI.VQ

.

OSCAR GHOXVS UM'OPU&AU.

of HIM SnliJcctM UOCMot
I'leuncIllu MnJcMtyf

(Copyright , ISM. by the Artocldted Prose. )

LONDON , Aug. IB. Advices received hero
from Christlaula indicate that King Oscar
has made himself very unpopular with the
Norwegians during the tour of that coun-
try

¬

which he has Just completed. During
the singing of the national anthem ct-
Tromlhjem , King Oscar noticed a peasant
who had inadvertently omitted to doff his
hat. The king called the man to him nnd
knocked off his hat , exclaiming : "Hats off. "

When driving nt Trondhjem an enthusias-
tic

¬

crowd wulcomed the king and showered
bouquets Into bis carriage. Some of them
happened to strike him and his majesty
angrily stopped the carriage and ordered
the bouquet throwing to cease. He also
hurled back several bouquets which fell Into
the carriage. The Norwegians are greatly
displeased at these Incidents and the liberal
papers give great prominence to them. -

I'aiiml Stnrvliiir.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. . Aug. 1C. (Special

Telegram. ) A family named Olaucharil has
been found living In a house bare of ill
furniture and without a window pane In-

tact
¬

, on the point of starvation , Olunchard-
Is almost blind and Is unable to work , while
Mrs. Blanchard has been ill for teveral
necks , and when found was almost dead.
They have four little children. Thy wcnvan
has been taken to the hospital aaj the
children cared (or.

TO mTKUTAlJS TUB C7.AU-

.I'rciiiinitliiiiM

.

tar Itcnnvyal of Krloiul-
wlilpx

-
vrltli ICii iln.-

CoryrlRh
.

( !! !, >r lho'A elatt d Prr ** . )

LONDON , Aug. io. IL'' appears settled
that the czar will leave St. Petersburg on
August 24 for a European tour , and that
ho will return alijut November 14 , the
program being to vl lt Vienna , Copenhagen ,

Paris end Darmstadt ,

The French are already working up the
excitement. President Faliro nnd his wife
will go to Chcsbrovgh nnd embark on the
Ironclad Dupuy de Lome , In order to meet
the czar In the channel. The Dupuy do-

Lome will be accompanied by the French
fleet. It has been arranged that the czar
Is to be entertained during his visit to
Paris at the Riuslan embassy. The French
government offered him the first floor of
the Foreign ministry , which was to bo
lavishly upholstered ,, but the czar declined ,

preferring to stop at the Russian embassy ,

on the plea that ho hart to transact the
affairs of the empire on Russian soil.

The czar's visit to Paris will last a week.
The program of th6 fetes has not yet been
drawn up , but It will Include a grand ban-

quet
¬

, a reception at tho. Hlysco palace , a
gala performance nl the opera , Illumina-
tions

¬

and a big review ot troops along the
Champs Elysee ,

It Is suggested that the women of France
subscribe small sums-ami present the czarina
with a baby's cot. The Idea Is certain to
catch on. The French newspaper men pro-

pose
¬

to present the czar with a magnificent
sword of honor-

.IIUIXIAIUA'S

.

lUor| < from Ilcrlln ( lint M. Slchiloir
Will Itfiuoilvl the Ministry.

BERLIN , Aug. 15. It "is rumored hero
and generally believed that the Bulgarian
cabinet has resigned and- that M. Stclnloff
will reform the ministry on the return of
Prince Ferdinand. " '

UllCilCS SlI'VEH AfilTATIOX-

.I'rcxlilciit

.

Stllltvvll of Hie < : nlf Itoiul-
TnlliH to UlH UniiilojOH.

KANSAS CITY , Aug. 15. A. E. Stillwell ,

president of the Kansas "City , Plttsburg &
Gulf railroad , Is the .first employer of any
largo number of men In this vicinity to
begin an active nnd open 'political campaign
among the men whose labor he hires. To-

day
¬

all the railroad'shop'men In Plttsburg ,

Kan. , Kansas City and , intermediate points ,

besides many other employes of the road ,

altogether numbering several hundred , wore
given a holiday and tree transportation to-

Fallmount park. When they arrived there
Mr. Stillwell appeared before them In the
auditorium and delivered an.earnest address
In opposition to frco silver. Mr. Stillwell
declared that the free silver agitation had
done more harm to the laboring man , had
taken more bread out p'tUls mouth , than the
civil war. Ho assured Ills employes that
they could never EGO any free silver men
at th6 head of any gre'at' enterprise that de-

velops
¬

tho" country and gives work to the
laboring men. Ho ujged4. bjs"employes not
to cast their votes fa favor'of a policy that
would drive capital -awayworn'th. country :

ITALY

I-ynoIiliitc nt Nrtv Orleans ASHIIIII-
VNIntcmtitlniiiil Imnorlnuor.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 15. Baron Fava , the
Italian minister , had a long Interview with
Acting Secretary Rockhlll today regarding
the'lyndhlng ot the Italians at New Orlfans.
The baron supplemented .his note sent some
days ago and urged that speedy steps be-

taken to secure the punishment ot the
lynchers and that redress bo made to the
families of the men killed. He presented a
memoranda of the report ho had received
from the Italian consul at New Orleans ,

stating that the inert'lynched weie Italian
citizens. It Is understood that the consul
has furnished the Louisiana state- authori-
ties

¬

the same information.
Baron Fava was assured by Mr. Rockhlll

that the United SJates government was
doing all It could to, forward Investigation
and was now awaiting a report from the
governor of Louisiana. There has not yet
been time to make , Jhe report. The Stale
department has no further Information con-

cerning
¬

the citizenship ot the lynched men
than that furnlshcd'by the Italian minister.-

I1IIYAN

.

1'LAXS A N1SW YOIIIC HVEKCll.-

"Will

.

AiiHWur Ilolirkc Copliraii If Illu-
MniiiiKorM n < CVot Itit M'fer ' .

IRVINGTON-ON-TIIE.HUDSON , Aug. 15.

William Jennings Bryan will speak In New
York within the next two weeks. His speech
will be extemporaneous,1 t ut will aim to an-

swer
¬

criticisms which' Bdurko Cockran may
offer at the gold standard meeting on
Thursday night. This Is Mr , Bryan's own
arrangement , and unless the campaign com-

mittee
¬

changes the program or the national
cotnmlttco Interferes ho will carry out his
plans. To all inquiries Mr. Bryan says :

"Tho matter Is under consideration and no
absolute decision has been made. "

John W. Cutrlghl , formerly of Lincoln ,

Neb. , and now of Washington , has been
appointed private secretary by Mr. Bryan ,

and will accompany him to all points-

.Msni

.

, iiitoTiircits , wi.v THU TITLH.

National TonnlH ' CIiumiiloaNlilp in-
HollllliH CfllllfH tO till ! AVUHt ,

NARRAGANSETT TIER , R. I , , Aug. 15.

Carr II. Ncel and Sam R. Ncel of Chicago
captured the national tcnuJg championship
today In the hardest' tpuelit match that lies
been played In the Casjno grounds during
the tournament , dcfeatnK| Hovey nnd Ho-
hart , winners of the caaterti tournament and
holders of the clmmpjanaWp , Summaries ;

Necl and Ncel defeated Uty'ey and Hobart ,

I-C , 8-6 , 4-6 , C-4 , frj.
llnriiNO iur.-iU-i: I'iNlulanx] ,

CRDAR RAPIDS , Ui |. Aig., 15 , (Special
Telegram , ) A fatal and fearful HaMse , one
that puzzles physicians , hjis developed in
the family of Bert Grlnvqld on the wctt
side, About a week "ago .9 little neil
found to bo covered wli| ( sprci , which had
broken out during the nlgftt. These multi-
plied

¬

rapidly and caused , spasms , during
which the little Buffer . -would tear the
skin and flesh from hU t>ou> . This morning
he died in terrible agony. Three other
children are similarly affected-

.Til

.

urn tun yn 'iUi at OUnnivui ,
OTTUMWA , la. , Aug. 15. Senator John

M , Thurston of Nebraska" opened the repub-
lican

¬

campaign In this city today. He
spoke at 2 o'clock In the city park to
thousands of people. George I. Dobsou , re-
publican

¬

candidate for secretary of state ,

and Senator Thurston made addresses this
evening. Packing eetablUhmpnts and fac-

tories
¬

closed to allow employes an opportu-
nity

¬

to attend the meeting.-

I.llllIOIlt

.

HU CluVflailtl'H GlICKl.
BUZZARDS BAY, Mass. , Aug. 15. There

was no meeting of the cabinet officers at
Gray Gables today , Secretary Laraout was
with the president all day and will probably
remain as his gue t several days. Secre-
tary

¬

Carlisle did not vUit the president
todar.

WAR MINISTER GOES

Resignation Announced of General Bronsnrt
Von Schellendorf ,

HOHENLOHE REMAINS FOR THE PRESENT

Trouble Over Military Trial Reform Reaches

a Head in Germany.

CZAR WILL SEE MANEUVERS AT BRESLAU

Political Importance of the Visit of the

Ruler of Russia.

SERIOUS CHARGES AGAINST PUTTKAME-

RSovrriior( of CnnivrnoiiM Aot'iiHccl of-

ItccctvlllfV Hflllfn , KxocHMlvo IlrlnkI-
niV

-
nnil llvliiiuoliury CiTimui } '

Want * to liny Antlllfx.

(Copyright , 1S06 , by ttic AnsoclntfJ Press. )
BERLIN , Aug. ID. The official announce-

ment
¬

that General Bronsart von Schcllcn-
dorf

-

, the minister for war , had been ro-

Hoved
-

from ofllco and that he would bo
succeeded by General von Gosslcr , startled
the political world this afternoon. The war
minister's difference with the emperor re-

garding
¬

the long-planned tnlltary trial re-

form
¬

has been a topic for discussion for a-

long time past , and It was known that un-

less
¬

his majesty acquiesced to General YOU

Schellcndorf's vlow In the matter , which
was also the vlow of the Imperial chan-
cellor

¬

, Prince Hohcnlohc , both Intended to-

resign. . But It was thought that the crisis
would be tided over until after the czar's
visit to Berlin , and It appears that the
true" reason which Induced the emperor to
abandon his projected trip to the Rhino
provinces was not physical Indisposition ,

but the fict that Prince Hohcnlohc and
General von Schcllcndorf had Intimated to
his majesty that they would resign unless
ho agreed to the military trial reform , to
which the ministers were publicly pledged ,

and which , owing to the Influence ot the
emperor's military cabinet , especially that
of General von Hahnkc , the aide-de-camp
general , has been deferred repeatedly. The
Interviews between Emperor William and
Prince Hohenloho on the subject wore not
satisfactory , but the chancellor Insisted
upon his point , also alleging that the bur-
dens

¬

of office were more onerous than his
age and health could bear. No definite un-

derstanding
¬

was leached , but it Is under-
stood

¬

that the matter was postponed , to
far as Prince Hohenloho Is concerned , for
the time being , and he will remain in
office , unless new and sudden complications
.arise , until.fall at least.-

SCHELLENDORF
.

RESIGNS.
The CX30 ofGeneral, von Schellendort was

different. Ho has been anxious to retire for
some time and Insisted upon resigning
forthwith unless his majesty agreed that
the trial bill should be Introduced In the
Rolchstag during the autumn. The an-

nouncement
¬

that the general has been re-

lieved
¬

from office Is the emperor's reply.
General von Schellcndorf's leave of absence

expired July 31. The emperor's reason for
objecting to the reform of the military
trials Is that he fears that publicity In
the trials would weaken army discipline.
But General von Schellendorf was also net-
tled

¬

on account of the recent removal of
General von Habcrllng from the head of the
central section of tbo general staff to or-

dinary
¬

service without his consent or ad-

vlco.
-

.

Prince Hohenloho left Berlin today for
Werkl. Russia.

The prospective visit of the cznr to Bres-
lait

-
and Goclltz In order to witness the big

fall maneuvers Is considered of prime polit-
ical

¬

Importance. German politicians claim
that the czar's presence at these maneuvers
and the attendant fetes mean a guaranty
of peace and a check to the ambition ot-

France. .

The Vosslscho Zcltung says : "We may
greet the visit under particular circum-
stances

¬

, as a good omen. When the first
visit paid by the czar to the emperor is
timed eo as to Include an illustration of-

Germany's readiness and capacity for war It
will respond to the fundamental Idea that
the present policy of the European powers
is to ensure peace by preparing for war. "

PUTTKiAMER SCANDAL.-

A

.

big colonial scandal Involving the repu-

tation
¬

of Von Puttkamcr , the governor of
the Camcroons , Is now In full blast , and
Von Puttkamcr has been ordered to Berlin
for trial. Captain Stcttlng , the accuser , who
was commander of the Cameroon troops , Is
prepared to sujtoln his charges , and tbo
radical leader , Dr. Beck , also Intends to pro-

duce
¬

evidence agnlnst him. The charges , in
brief , are receiving bribes , habitual In-

ebriety
¬

and debauchery.
The emigration bill , which will be Intro-

duced
¬

In the Reichstag at the opening of the
session , Is now drafted. A pangcrman fed-

eration
¬

and a colonial council have been
the determining factors In Its framing. A

central emigration bureau , assisted by an
emigration council , will be created ; emi-

gration
¬

agents will be especially licensed ,

false Information to emigrants as to their
prospects will bo made a punishable offense ,

and the encouragement of emigration among
minors under certain condltlouH will bo

made punishable by a fine-

.As

.

a result of a cloudburst on Wednesday
at Garmlsch , Bavaria , the Izer overflowed
and did much damage , The village of-

Oberus was wholly destroyed.
The agrarian conservative press this week

points with great satisfaction to the recent
reports In Iho American newspapers of the
cxtstancc of tuberculosis among cattle of
Illinois , Ohio , Indiana , New York end other
states and refers to the alleged lack ot
systematic Inoculation of cows. Finally they
ask the government , In view of thcao state-
ments

¬

, to consider Iho exclusion ot Ameri-
can

¬

- meat , dairy products , etc. , ( torn Ger-

many.
¬

.
The HamburgUch ? CorrcaponJontzIa , In-

an article Inspired by ( no foreign ofltce , re-

marks
¬

that the negotiations between Ger-
many

¬

and Denmark for th purpose of In-

ducing
¬

thu latter to xcll her Antilles Inlands
will eon bo resumed. The artlclo odds ; "As
for the Mcmroo doctrine , there la no question
of new European acquisitions , and tbo doc-

trine
¬

, moreover , Is nowhere recognlznd out-
side

¬

ot the United States."
The United States * mbaEsador , Mr , Edwin

F. Uhl , received the Chinese ambassador on
Tuesday last.-

No

.

Kuvor * fur Silver ,
PIERRE , S TJ. , Aug. ID. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) At the republican convention In
Stanley cuunty ( his afternoon J. Donahue
was reuomluatcd lor inewler of the
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ture by a vote of iO to 20. A free silver
resolution received one vote.-
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. CASH AS A IMlKCHDlii.Vr.

Spain I'ri'imrlini n Illu : Illll of Oiim-
tiri'iH

-
Airnlnst United Stiitex ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. . 15. The Spanish
government Is preparing a big bill ot damages
to bo presented to the United States on
account of the numerous expeditions alleged
to have gone from our shores to the relief
of the Cuban Insurgents. In support of Its
claim to reparation It Intends to Invoke the
precedent established against Great Britain
In the celebrated Alabama claims awards
made by the Geneva arbitration tribunal.

Copies of a report of the Spanish lega-
tion

¬

made by Its legal adviser , Mr. Calderon
Carlisle , have appeared here. The report
makes a book of over 300 pages. The
Wlborg case , recently decided by the United
States supreme court , Is cited nnd referred
to as the ono solitary conviction obtained
In the United States since the beginning aj
the present Cuban Insurrection. The at-

torney
-

says It Is thought proper to show
from the case of the severe award against
Great Britain what the United States ex-

pected
¬

of a neutral nation , and also to recall
the attitudeof Spain toward the United
States during the civil war. The principles
Indicated and enforced by the United States
against Great Britain as those which should
have governed her conduct would seem , the
report says , to be clearly applicable to the
duties and obligations of the United States
toward Spain In the recent Instances.-

In
.

reviewing the Geneva award , the re-
port

-

, says that It was clear that the United
Stoics made Its coraplalnt-rualnly upon the
fitting out and shipping from' Engla'nd'of
vessels , and supplies.-

In
.

concluding tiie first section ot his re-
port

¬

, Mr. Carlisle says the powers Invested
In the president of the United States have
not been effectively used for preventing the
carrying on of military expeditions forbid-
den

¬

by the statutes. The United States , he
says , contended at Geneva that no nation
can , under cover of the deflciences of Its
own laws , disregard duties toward another
power. Whatever pretext and attempts may-
be made to carry on these expeditions as
peaceful and lawful voyages the fact re-

mains
¬

, says the attorney , that from the
beginning of the insurrection the base of
supplies for war material has been In the
United States. Jlr. Carlisle adds : "To tol-

erate
¬

this state of affairs and these nctc-
Is a violation of the treaties of neutrality
under the law of nations as they have
been proclaimed to the rest of the world
by the United States. "

Mr. Carlisle concludes his report by say-
ing

¬

: "The laws themselves , as administered
by thu municipal authorities of the United

, States , cannot measure or limit the Inter-
national

¬

responsibility ot the United States.
The officials to whom copies of this pam-

phlet
¬

were addressed did not care to dis-

cuss
¬

the matter for publication , but all
privately expressed the opinion that the
only object of Its preparation was the basis
of a claim to be presented against the
United States by Spain on account of fil-
ibustering

¬

expeditions.-
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(JriuiuV Trnl 11 Tliroiru On ItH Slilt-
n

>

ml Tno Mi-ii Kill oil.
PUEBLO , Colo. , Aug. 15. Spreading rolls ,

caused by the Intense heat , wrecked the
second section of the California express on
the Denver & Rio Grande railroad , eight
miles went of Pueblo , this afternoon. Tbo
dead are :

CHARLES E. DAVENPORT , engineer , 40
years old , married , Pueblo.

WILLIAM V. REPPERT , fireman , 24 years
old , Pueblo ,

The train Included a coach and three
tourist sleepers , containing sixty people ,

none of whom were seriously hurt , though
thu entire train turned on Its side , The
engineer and fireman were burled under the
locomotive ,

AVI LI , CO-01'iilATI3 WITH OMAHA.-

I

.

Cltlzi'iiN Alive lo ( InImjior -
( iini'o oT Ilie HxjioNltloii ,

OGDEN , Aug. 15. (Special Telegram , )
The Ogdcn city council and business men In
the council chamber yesterday In largo num-
bers

¬

received Omaha's Trantmlbsieslppl del-

egation
¬

In a manner indicating deep Interest
In the exposition. Several gentlemen oMho
visitors briefly stated the object of the visit
here and a number of Ogden citizens re-

sponded
¬

in n way indicating that this cltI-

D
>

allvo to the Interest of properly represent-
ing

¬

Utah at the exposition , Assurances were
given of active co-operation , The party left
last evening for Cheyenne and Denver.-

IIIK

.

: OH TanK-M Take l"lre ,

LIMA , O. . Ann. 15-At 1 o'clock this
morning lightning utrtirk u SG.OOO-barrcl oil
tank on the Ketnper farm , thrco miles
south of here , owned by the Standard Oil
company. It Is pltuutcd In a group of bis-
tanka uiul the flro has communicated to-

thrco others. The Standard pcoplo hired
COO men to throw tip cinbunkmentfl nnd had
their cannon on the eiound und shot the
tunku to lot the oil nut. The flmoko fiom
the luinilriff ot | obscured the mm and It-

nns aa dark us an ccllpso , The big flru-
wtia biotiKht under control about noon.
The entire Ions will not exceed $100.00-

0.I'liublo

.

Steel U'orlix Arc ClUNCi-
I.PUfJHLO

.
, Colo. , Aug. 15.Tho sivut He-

ssemr
-

steel works nt this place have nhui
down completely, und It Is Mid will not
resume operations In uny dc-purtnicnt until
after the presidential election. The nhnl-
tlnK

-
down thiows about 1.2VO m n out of-

umployrncnt litre , anil from 300 In W) tit
the company's Iron mlnet , near Ylllu Crovr-
In Satruucxheo county and above Hulldu in-

Ch&fteo county , , I - ,

BOMBARDED BY HAIL

As a Result Many Business Blocks Present a
Sorry Appearance.

WINDOWS BROKEN BY THE THOUSANDS'

Hail Fiercely Driven .by n TiftyFourMiltJ-

.anHour

.
Wind.

LOSSES WILL RUN INTO
'

THE THOUSANDS

Water Poured in Torrents Through the
Shattered Windows.

OFFICE BUILDINGS SUFFER THE MOST

Storm AVuN the .Most Violent In-
l > ov it-Ton-It DlHtrlot Wont nntl-

.SiiutliucM ScolloitH HNIMIII-
Utlu * Hull

The storm which came up Just before 8-

o'clock last evening was the most destruc-
tive

¬

, so far as the monetary damage waa
concerned , has visited the city thlas-
eason. . While the rainfall was heavy , belngr-
1.C8 Inches during the first shower , the
damage done to the streets was not so great
as on some previous occasions , though a
little block paving was washed out. This-
Is probably duo to the fact that most or
the weak spots bavo been searched out by
previous storms. The hail which accom-
panied

¬

the downpour was very destructive.-
It

.
appeared to strike the city on the north,

where Thirtieth street leaves the city limits,

and took a diagonal conrsa to the southeast.-
In

.
the central part of the city no damage *

was done farther west than Twentieth street
and further south the hall belt did not
extend so far to the west. The hall ap-
peared

¬
to bo the largest down In the heart

of the city. Just where It could do the-
greatest amount ot damage.

Yesterday afternoon was ono of the most
oppressive ot the summer. The thermom-
eter

¬
ranged high and In addition to thla

the atmosphere was burdened with uiolstur
almost to the point ot saturation , the In-

struments
¬

at the weather bureau recording
31 per cent of humidity. Every Indication
pointed to n severe storm nnd about G o'clock
huge masses of clouds gathered In the north
and rapidly spread over the horizon. Anx-
ious

¬

people as they scurried toward homo-
remarked that It looked as though It might
blow a llttlo before It got through. In thl -

cnce looks weio not deceiving.
HIGH WIND AND HEAVY RAIN.

The storm broke about G:30: and with tho-
vcry

-

first dash of rain was n high -wind ,
which made windows rattle and shook all
but the most substantial of buildings. It
was a straight blow , however , and did ho-
serious damage to buildings beyond llftlne
the tin roofs off of some of them. Shade
trees , however , suffered (severely.-

A
.

few minutes later the hall commenced ,
to fall , and driven by the fierce wind did a.
vast amount of damage to window glass.
The velocity ot the wind , as recorded at
the weather bureau , was fifty-four miles per-
hour and If the hall had fallen as thlclc
and as largo as U has many times In the
pnst there would not now bo a whole light
of glass on the north side of the buildlnga-
In

-

the dlstilct covered by the storm. The
damage was great enough as It was , for
there is scarcely a building In the track
of Ilia storm which has any glass on tlio-
north front which did not suffer. The
Omaha Brewing association buildings now
have about 1,000 fewer panes ot glass than
they had before the storm. Down town the
worst sufferers were the Board ot Trade
building , the city hall , the Pnxton hotel and
the Crounso block , the Colonado hotel , the
Drllono hotel and many other of the largo
blocks. The hall was not largo enough to-
break any of the plate glass In the store-
fronts except In that of the Omaha Carpet
and Furniture company's building.

The principal damage was to the smaller
glass In the upper floors and through the
openings water poured In torrents , floodlngr
the rooms below , the damage by water being :

as large , If not greater , than to the glass.
COMMERCIAL CLUB WATERSOAKED.
One of the heaviest losses reported Is that

sustained by the Commercial club , located
In the Board of Trade building. From.-
Us

.

conspicuous position on Farnam street
the wind and hall had full sweep at the
structure , and a few minutes after tho-
storm burst , nearlyi every light ot glasa.-

on
.

the nortn front was smashed In. la-
the club rooms , located on the top floor , the-
water waa several Inches deep for nearly
three-quarters of an hour. The hand-
some

¬

carpets In the main assembly room ,
the private offices and those occupied by Sec-
retary

¬
Utt were also saturated , and a largo-

amount of periodicals kept on file , books ,
papers and small articles were ruined by the
water. The loss to the club will be In Iho-
neighborhood of $300 , The rooms on tho-
lowt'r

-
floors were badly soaked , and mucU-

of the wall paper ruined , In addition to-
the glass broken , which will probably cost
$100 to replace , the damage to the building-
wilt appioxlmato 100.

The city hall stood right In the track or
the worst portion of the storm , and Ittt.
northern side presents a ragged appearance ,
where a largo number of plate window
glass have been broken out. During the
height of the wind a portion of the tin,
roof over the rotunda blew off nnd was car-
ilcd

-
over to the county court house grounds.-

In
.

addition to this several pieces of fancy
" ornlco work used In decorating the small
towers wna torn off by the wind and In iv
few Instances carried over n block from the
building. The windows In City Ilnglncor-
llowfll'a

-

offices were broken in early In the
itorm nnd the rooms flooded fiom ono end
to the other. Many nf the oily plats and
other maps Mowed away on shelves wera
ruined by thu water, and the loss mar
foot up scveial hundred dollars. Knglnee ?
Howell U not prepared : to make an estlmato-
on the damage to his maps ut preterit , but
states that a number of them are nearly;
ruined ,

DECORATIONS DKMOLISHK1) .

In the area way between this building and
The Bee building City Electrician Schurlg :

placed the largo ptar , which was used lust
(all during fulr week. All the uxpenslva
Incandescent colored lights had been placed
In It , and the whole affair leaned against
the building preparatory to hoisting It to-

lls place over the main entrance. TUB
wind runhlug through the na.row apace thrcwt-
It to the pavement and destroyed the
number of the globes , although the
may bo uacd tgalu , Thu damage to the
hull building , outukJe of thu engineer's of-
flees , will bo about $100 to JlCu ,

No duuinge way reported to the flr an $
pollcv .ibim nyttcmi , iud the u t 9J( UUk


